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reason.CP1! ”Konkurransemessig!press!er!en!god!grunn!til!å!ta!i!bruk!Facebook!markedsføring.”!! Loading!>!0.5!CP2! ”Vi!bør!ta!i!bruk!Facebook!markedsføring!for!å!unngå!og!tape!markedsandeler!til!våre!konkurrenter.”!! Loading!>!0.5!CP3! ”Vi!bør!ta!i!bruk!Facebook!markedsføring!for!å!følge!med!på!trenden!i!markedet.”!! Loading!>!0.5!CP4! ”Vi!ville!tatt!i!bruk!Facebook!markedsføring!uavhengig!av!konkurransemessig!press!eller!trenden!i!markedet.”!! No!loading!CO1! ”Jeg!syntes!det!er!enkelt!å!bruke!Facebook!sine!markedsføringsverktøy!(Facebook!Pages,!Facebook!Ads)!for!vår!bedrift.”!!
Loading!>!0.5!









Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings 















1 8.196 45.534 45.534 8.021 44.559 44.559 3.309 18.382 18.382 
2 1.952 10.844 56.378 1.721 9.562 54.122 3.042 16.903 35.284 
3 1.647 9.152 65.530 1.481 8.227 62.349 2.543 14.128 49.412 
4 1.448 8.047 73.576 1.116 6.200 68.549 2.494 13.854 63.265 
5 1.193 6.627 80.204 .964 5.358 73.907 1.590 8.833 72.099 
6 1.001 5.562 85.766 .778 4.321 78.228 1.103 6.130 78.228 
7 .534 2.966 88.732       
8 .355 1.973 90.705       
9 .306 1.701 92.406       
10 .277 1.541 93.947       
11 .255 1.415 95.363       
12 .194 1.080 96.443       
13 .169 .940 97.383       
14 .128 .709 98.092       
15 .126 .697 98.790       
16 .103 .573 99.363       
17 .073 .403 99.766       
18 .042 .234 100.000       







Rotated Factor Matrixa 
 
Factor 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
EMA1     .898       
EMA2     .883       
EMA3     .724       
CCul1  .771           
CCul2  .826           
CCul3  .818           
CCul4  .822           
C2         .846   
C3          .866   
C4            .734 
C5           .688 
CC1   .718         
CC2   .856         
CC3   .817         
CC4   .674         
CI1        .627     
CI2        .895     
CI3       .838     
Extraction Method: Principal Axis Factoring.  
 Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 












CC2! ”Facebook!markedsføring!passer!ikke!sammen!med!måten!vi!driver!vår!bedrift!på.”!!CC3! ”Facebook!markedsføring!passer!ikke!sammen!med!måten!vi!kommuniserer!med!våre!kunder!på.”!!CC4! ”Facebook!markedsføring!tilbyr!ingen!fordeler!til!vår!bedrift.”!!!
Factor(3(–(Facebook(Marketing(Adoption(Items!loading!on!factor!3!were!labeled!“Facebook!Marketing!Adoption”.!These!are!all!three!items!(shortened,!EMA1,!EMA2!and!EMA3)!that!were!used!to!measure!the!dependent!variable!“Facebook!Marketing!Adoption”.!!
Tabell.12.Item.Description.Table:."Facebook.Marketing.Adoption".EMA1! ”Vi!bruker!Facebook!sine!markedsføringsverktøy!(som!Facebook!side,!Facebook!annonsering)til!å!kommunisere!med!våre!kunder.”!!EMA2! ”Vi!bruker!Facebook!sine!markedsføringsverktøy!(som!Facebook!side,!Facebook!annonsering)til!å!markedsføre!våre!produkter!og!tjenester.”!!EMA3! ”Vi!har!en!Facebook!side!som!vi!bruker!regelmessig.”!!
Factor(49(Compatibility(with(Company(Items!loading!on!factor!4!were!labeled!“Compatibility!with!Individual”.!There!were!three!items!(shortened!CI1,!CI2!and!CI3)!loading!on!this!factor.!This!factor!was!the!second!of!two!constructs!(“Unsuitable!(company!level)”!and!“Compatibility!(individual)”)!that!are!intended!to!capture!the!constructed!factor!“Perceived!Compatibility”!in!the!research!model.!!





























N of Items 
.862 2 
 
































 Mean Std. Deviation N 
Facebook Marketing Adoption 4.3217 .84458 115 
Organization Culture 3.6543 .79719 115 
Cost of Usage 2.5870 .83839 115 
Cost of Adoption 3.2217 .84342 115 
Compatibility with Company 1.9370 .80353 115 
Compatibility with Individual 3.6493 .89164 115 
































1.000 .474 -.170 .160 -.520 .382 -.369 
Organization 
Culture 
.474 1.000 -.104 .179 -.639 .578 -.375 
Cost of 
Usage 
-.170 -.104 1.000 -.189 .298 -.143 .140 
Cost of 
Adoption 








.382 .578 -.143 .110 -.590 1.000 -.506 
Leadership 
Priority 






. .000 .035 .044 .000 .000 .000 
Organization 
Culture 
.000 . .135 .028 .000 .000 .000 
Cost of 
Usage 
.035 .135 . .022 .001 .064 .068 
Cost of 
Adoption 








.000 .000 .064 .121 .000 . .000 
Leadership 
Priority 




115 115 115 115 115 115 115 
Organization 
Culture 
115 115 115 115 115 115 115 
Cost of 
Usage 
115 115 115 115 115 115 115 
Cost of 
Adoption 








115 115 115 115 115 115 115 
Leadership 
Priority 






















Change df1 df2 
Sig. F 
Change 
1 .567a .321 .283 .71492 .321 8.517 6 108 .000 !
a. Predictors: (Constant), Leadership Priorities, Cost of Usage, Cost of Adoption, 








Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 26.118 6 4.353 8.517 .000a 
Residual 55.200 108 .511   
Total 81.318 114    
a. Predictors: (Constant), Leadership Priorities, Cost of Usage, Cost of Adoption, 
Organization Culture, Compatibility with Individual, Compatibility with Company 


















B Std. Error Beta 
Zero-







     
Organization 
Culture 
.236 .117 .222 2.012 .047 .474 .190 .160 .515 1.943 
Cost of Usage -.032 .085 -.032 -.379 .706 -.170 -.036 -
.030 
.873 1.146 
Cost of Adoption .036 .084 .036 .433 .666 .160 .042 .034 .895 1.117 
Compatibility 
with Company 
-.317 .124 -.301 -
2.555 






.002 .103 .002 .021 .983 .382 .002 .002 .528 1.894 
Leadership 
Priority 
-.133 .102 -.127 -
1.309 
.193 -.369 -.125 -
.104 
.664 1.506 
a. Dependent Variable: Facebook Marketing Adoption 
 
 
 Here!is!a!short!summary!of!the!multiple!regression!analysis.!The!model!is!significant!(Sig.!F!Change,!>0.001)!and!the!model!can!explain!28%!(Adjusted!RVsquared!.283)!of!the!variance!of!the!population.!There!are!two!independent!variables!that!have!significant!influence!on!the!“Facebook!Marketing!Adoption”,!these!are!“Organization!Culture”!(b= .236, Sig >.05) and!“Compatibility!with!Company”!(b=-
.317, Sig>.05).!!There!are!no!signs!of!multicollinearity.!Below!is!a!summary!table.!!
Tabell.21.Regression.analysis.summary.
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